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JTS AWARDED BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU ETHICAL LEADERSHIP AWARD
Fresno, CA – September 17, 2020– JTS (Johanson Transportation Service), a leading third‐party supply chain solutions provider, was
named the winner of the 2020 Ethics Award for Marketplace Excellence in the Medium Business category. This is a combined project
of the Fresno State Ethics Center, Lyle Center and the Better Business Bureau serving Central California and Inland Empire Counties
to recognize businesses who demonstrate an outstanding level of ethics and integrity in all their business dealings.
“We are honored to be named recipient of this year’s Ethical Leadership Award. JTS was founded upon the principles of Experience,
Integrity, Gratitude and Respect, and for the past nearly 50 years in business, those principles still guide us and are the bedrock upon
which we operate. I am appreciative to our staff, who conduct themselves ethically, providing outstanding service to our customers
across the country,” says President/CEO Larry Johanson.
The award was presented to Larry and Dick Johanson at the corporate office. CBS47 aired the Celebration of Ethical Leadership
Awards and the award presentation to JTS. The segment can be viewed at:
www.johansontransmktg2019.app/$web/2020_BBB_Award/JTS_CBS47_BBBWINNER.mp4
About JTS (Johanson Transportation Service)
JTS is a third‐party solutions provider, licensed property broker, licensed ocean freight forwarder, and NVOCC, helping companies
manage their supply chain with Justified Timely Solutions® that meet their unique business challenges. With a network of truck, air,
ocean and rail intermodal transportation, JTS provides a full portfolio of domestic and global solutions, including logistics
management, consulting and a JTS cloud based TMS, which facilitates the online management of logistics communications for its
customers. JTS is based in Fresno, CA and has six regional offices in the U.S., located in: Rocklin, CA; Salem, OR; Tigard, OR; Madison,
WI; Orlando, FL; and, Winchester, VA. www.johansontrans.com

JTS management accepting the award in their corporate office are from L to R: Alicia Ruiz – VP Corporate Operations & Legal
Affairs; Jerry Beckstead – COO; Janice Spicer – CFO; Larry Johanson – President/CEO; Richard Johanson – Founder/Chairman of
the Board; Rick Rattazzi – Senior VP; Bruce Negri – Senior VP; Jeff Mosqueda – VP Corporate Sales.
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